TRANSFER STUDENT GRADUATION PLAN

- Monitor Course Availability for Upper GE courses (ongoing)
- Dog Days Advising Session Checklist
- Transfer Preview Day with Dept Chairs and Faculty
- Online Chats with Prospective Transfers
- Meet with Community College Advisory Group (UOS)
- UTE
- Mandatory Advising Prior to 2nd Semester Registration (75th credit)
- Workshop on Academic Rigor/Time Management
- Connect Students with Professional Clubs/Organizations
- Disseminate Academic Checklist for Transfer
- Depts/Advisors Orient New Transfer Student to Major
- University 100
- Academic Success Course for Transfer Students on Probation
- Monitor the Transfer Academic Success Data
- 3rd Year Messaging (ongoing)
- Co-Curricular Leadership Certificate program
- Senior Experience
- 4th Year Messaging (ongoing)
- Graduation Studies/Alumni Fair
- Apply for Graduation
- Super Senior
- Graduation Plan

Collaboration with Community College Feeder Schools (UOS)